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II tlu'tv are any people in Iikf
county w ho liave n rt.'sitv to . ri

timbor claim, don't put It off u'iti!
tomorrow: now U tin accepted 1 "v.-- .

If you would niaU n wittier "f
value. l'ooplo from tin eat ;;r- -

ocMlnp a faot they can, an l

large synli(Hte ntv In.vius Horip i ti

every aire they can. It In

to resident of the ctvi-t.v- ,

Home of whom have lived
fcere most of their lives, to discc-.v- r

before they ftn aware of it, t. it

Come fellow who ik never Ikm-t- i

wet of the MUmmri liver. ..;.

traveled over 2,ihn mill- - l.v rail, i1.' !

taged it for 17-- miles over
and had roads to come to

I,ake rounty to locate the Ideiitiea!
tintWr claim the old resident h is
had in mind for many years. 'V

Is hapiH-ninu- : every clay. The
settler has either to hunt a claim
farther laek in the timber or let the
chance of securing a claim blip lv
forever. Some of the old renidents
don't tieem to realize that the tim-

ber will boon all Ik gobbled up.
However, they will wake up Home

ine morning to find the timber all

taken, then will the naid old resident
wake up from a dream, and the
vigorous kic king that he will udmiu-Iste- r

to himself will be extremely
;iinful too we. 15ut then it will

lave to be done.
Moral don't delay until tomor-

row what you can do today, it is

dangerous.

It is probable that the vote in the
f irst I i st rict for Congressman will

I t light. The rival of Mr. Hermann
in the hit" convention cannot 1m

lCted ti "get out and rustle" very
energetically, and the district is so
overwhelmingly Itepublicau that
Many Republicans will think there
Is no danger of his defeat and ho will

lot take tilt trouble to vote. At

feait this is tin Democratic theory
regarding the situation, ami it
pears rather plausible. On the

other hand, however, it is not likely
that a very full Iiemucnuic vote will
lii- - fait either. Telegram.

A representative Lane county dem

ocrat called at our office yesterday,
ys the Eugene Ilegister, and stated

that he would support Hermann for
congress. Said he, "Hermann can do

faon for this district than any
.t,her man.' Then he said, "I know

democrats from one end of thin dis-

trict to the other who will vote for
Hermann. Many of them are rel-

ative of mine and I speak authorl-tively.- "

This is the condition con-

fronting the democrat h in this

'.iU't-- Alexandra oi Kngland is the

litest to join in the war against
"r iee suicide." The tpteeil, it seems,
ti ts bet the pace, by riding through
the stri ets of Lonilon holding little
J'rinc Henry of Wales in her lap,
arid now the ttoclety leaders are
following suit and parading the
Ktreeta with any old uort of a baby
titer can get their bands on. The
noodle lap dog has b!en given a
tlaek eye. '

General Baldwin must have lieen

"loaded" when he Bald he liked
1'llipino Holdk-- better than white
soldier because It didn't matter
liovv rnanv of them were killed. He
waa. alluding to the native scouts ln
the American army.
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If the big guns on our warships
nrv going to prove failure we might
put a charge of dynamite In J. l'ler-pon- t

Morgan and give It a Jolt. The
explosion would undoubtedly create
a pair'e among the nations of the
earth.

The army and navy mvd in- -
j

stnu t'on in talking. Kxpresslons of

opinions by ollieers In time of Hace

an Minietinies moiv destructive to
the than the deadly ehnnces'

of war.

It is barely possible that children
may yet Urome fashionable. At any
rate there is a chance that the baby
may once inorv take the place of the
poodle dog In the family carriage. I

I'.eason and unreason an the III-- 1

tluenes that make or mar our for-- :

tunes. One upbuilds and the other'
destroys: one created our happiness
and proHjHTlty and the other brings'
us misery and misfortunes.

A lialtimon girl's skin is said to
Ik turning to tish scales, according
to the Kvai sville 1 Ind.) Courier. Of

i

IcoiiriM this a not a tish story, but
i simply an editorial fabrication.

tluM'n Thin?
We offer One Hun ired Dollars Re-

ward for any cae of (. ul.trrli that ran-nu- t

be cured bv Hall's catarrh Cure.
F. J. CliK.NKV A CO.. Toledo, O.

We, the unilersiin-d- , have known K.
J. Cheney for the la.it 15 years, and le- -

lieve him hoiioralile in all
luiineP! traiiHactions mnl tlinaucially
able to carry nut any itliliu.uions made
by tlieir firm.
West & Trnax, Wholei-ai-e IhiuwuiMf, '

Toledo, O . uMii.:, K i a ii A Mars in
Wholesale Driintjifte, Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrti Cure i taken intern-
ally, acting directly upon t tit IiIikmI and
mucous surfaced l lli- - nyntein. Teit-- ,

imonial Benl free. I'rice 7 So per Ixiltle.
Sold by all Irukrgi-t- s. Mali's Family
fills are the best.

Wool Sales
first of the spring wool was by

sold in lied lliuff Monday and from there bv a new svstem
i

the Clio Is'ing those of the Cone
KaiK'h Company, which, it Is report-

ed, brought 1J cents per pound, and
that of the Cone & Ward Company
is reported to" have brought b cent
jer pound says the Redding

To L the high- -

for says lie lied
SKVKHAt.

I'dUfl Sentinel. Jle Wjis paid .:, Hite ir.v lr
cents for about pounds by

.fa'oli Kosfiihurg& Sons represent-

ed here by It. C. Kosenburg, and it is

no wonder the sells ''black
As intimated yesterday

nearly all of the wool was sold by

T. S. received 17

cents for his clip. Thomas Smith
and florliam Cone & Kim-

ball Co. the heaviest purchases
and secured from to 1."ih bags.
The large clip remaining
is that of Willard

Reduced The East
Commencing February 15tn anil con

tinuiug until April 30th there will lie
low rate' enect from the Kant via 'he

Central K. K., toall WaHhiiigton.
Oregon and points, if any of
your friends or relatives in the Kant are
coming West while these rates are in e(- -

lecl, KlVe us meir aim
we will make it our business to see that
they are feiven the best possible service.
We operate throuith personally conduct
ed excursion cars, and in fact give you
the ol the latest
known to modern railroading. W have
15 different routes between the Fast and
the and are in position to inve you
trie benefit of the iiest combinations.

us and we will give vou full par-- , j
ticulars. Ii. 11. Trumbull, Agent 3
III. R. K., Hi St., Portland J
Oregon.

mm Wm.
PKICE ONE DOLLAR

There ha never been rem-

edy that actually
until this one discovered
by Dr. Perrin. There is not
person who suffers from this
distressing disease who is not
willing to pay to have
tbe cause removed perma-
nently. Immediate results

I'
ui J
I and you it, that's all. II
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Dp Not Look At Them

4

The nuvst uniipie newspaper in tin

way it recelveri Its news, has i

launched by the I.os Angeles

Times. The new is publisheil
at Santa Cataliua Island and Is

The Wireless. Dispatches an
sent from Los Angeles to White's

The point the
evening, of

wireless telegraphy not Marconi s)

across a neck of the ocean to Alavoti.
It is a dally, and tin lir- -t issue
was a .'! column page paper. It Is

tin- - newspaper in he to
receive Its news wlreles
The Kxamiuer is in receipt of late

Leo McCoy belongs Copies.
est price his wool, ""
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CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

Tfia Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

regulation telegraph

telegraph.
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Whose Ad.?
Printers' Iuk uses a greut many

advertising blotters In fact, use
no other. Tbey come lu us fust
aa wanted, and very nice and
handy tbey are.

WkMi Jvvrtlac-aent- s

a ! klttrsf
Ah, that is a thing the Little

Schoolmaster never observed, or,
if be did ha never remembered

A and does not now remember.
But he likes tbe blotters.-Pri- nt-

1 em Ink.

This erttlclasa Is nsvsr ap-
plicable to advtrtliinf In
your local paptr.

irfr

t'nless vour eyes en n staiul the stniin oi

seeing the Swdlest Lino of

Dress Goods and Trimmings
ever brought to the town of I.akcvu'w.

TNIi PRICKS at wliicli vc oiler tluni.
will save von the trouble of sending off,

save yon money, and besides that, yon
will See the (oods before Hnyin.

A . Part . of. Our . Clerks' . Salaries
is paid them to show jjoods whether yon
want to buy or not. We will thank yon
to assist in making them KAUN THIvIK
MONIvV by showing yon these oods that
we are making this Roar about

Lakeview Mercantile Co.

e

2

ir-- t it, i

S. F. Ahlstrom
Manufacturer of the

LAKEVIEW
Recognized as the Itcat Vauuero Saddle

Wagon ami Iniggy Harness. WliiK, Ilolts. Ilcatas,
Hits, Stui rs, (Quirts, Rosettes, Kte. o- 6- p-

Repairing of all kimls, ly eotnptMent men. o- o-

3 J

LAKEVIEW

SADDLES

PLANING
MILL

Sash, Blinds, Moulding, Window and
Door Casings, Beehives and Purniture
of all kinds made to order. Write for
estimates on contract work & material

HANDLEY & CLENDENEN

Iereford Stock Farm

!CEC8t8w6C8C8C8oB8wftC8C

Drews Valley, Oregon.
F. O. Bunting, Owner

Largest herd of registered
Herefords in Oregon

Young Cattle for Sale.

IAUD0R ALAMO head of herd

LAKEVIEW
Livery and Feed Stable

W. K. BARRY, Proprietor.
HortM 5oar44 fy tho day or SMntb. Plrt-ci- ii TaraajiU o4 Smiil

Hotms. Our f poclalty la tho Quick ae fala Dollvort. ol patMOCfro to All
PolaU la tb DUIrlct.

HAY AND QRAIN FOR 5A LB
Proprietors of Barry 'a Opera house. ' Orly Place la Lakeview

Forrtoldln Public CntrtaJastit4,
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